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Supplement to the Saturday Press, Dece mber 10th, 1881.
Evolution.

1'roMily most of its nilhcrcntu woniil
feci comjtelloil to nilmit tho uriginnl crcn-tiu- n

of tho " microfcopio mound," which
ility rcjml ns tho beginnings of lifo upon
the enrth. Thcr enn hnrtilr ncccpt tho
current coniial te.ichini: of n former mol.
ten condition of (his pUnct, without nlto
rclcnoirledgint; thnt neither nthumcii nor
portopl-is- could posibly lirivo survived
Hint licry onlcai. urn graining .j nmcu,
thev will inis', tint when tho mineral crust
of tho earth hid cooled anfiicicutly, then
tho seeds of lifo wero cast into tho tea.
(" All life," wys Okcn, "is from tho so-i-

,

iiono from tho continent. Man is a1ro n

child of tho warm and shallow pari, of tho

c, in tho neighborhood of tho land. ')
Tint thf-nct- perhaps after countless nges
of ilevelopemcnt, lifo in n multiplicity of
shapes emcrgtM upon tho Innd, and slowly

changing in form and habit, in correspond,
enco to' its eternal conditions, through
immeisurable periods, it has at lastnc
cftided to its preent perfectness of being,
ami almost iotinilo diversiiy 01 khiu. i

terrific upheavals, no fiery onUbur'ts from

beneath, no icy sweep of glaciers, no
overwhelming cataclysm has moro than
partially nlTccted tho subsisting lifi .it any
jwiud. All litiwj thing hove cowie by
direct dtsetvt from the past, am! all from
out oiiuiinti claricntary tubsUtnce. The
laws effecting and controlling progressive
development have been " environment,"
"natural selection," nndj"survival of the fi-

ttest." If theo scanty outlines of evolu-
tion bo substantially correct,

W1UT IS TO BF. SAID Or tT ?

It is ndmittod at the outset that a largo
number of scientists hold this hypothesis;
that not a few divines see in it nothing in.
compatible with revelation; and tint the
masfos occupy n poi-itio- of comparative
neutrality, neither actually nccepting, nor
rejecting it. It must be taiil on tho other
hand, that many scientific men reject it in

part or in whole; and somo Christian phi-

losopher', and perhaps the great body of
tho clergy, including all those of the Ro-

man Catholic faith, oppose it strongly as
inconsistent both with revelation, and with
i sound philosophy. With these prelimi-
nary admissions, tho following assertions
nro ventured, in reply to tho questions just
nsked, namely :

1 It is opposed to an intelligent com-
mon sense.

2 It is nnsonnd in philosophy.
3 It is contrary to established facts in

geology.
4 It lacks, historical basis, and has no

solid foundation in experience.
2It contradict tho statements of re-

velation, and strikes nt tho root of tho
Christian religion.

Tho first assertion is not, as nt tho first
glanco it might appear, a denial of tho pre-io-

admission of the "neutrality " of tho
masses towards tho evolation hypothesis.
Presented as an nssumed law or principle,
not in detail and specific application, liko
most theories so presented, it does not at
first arouse any decided opposition. An
armed "neutrality" would perhaps better
express the idea. Their nttitndo is that of
tho sentinel, and " ndvanco friend and give
the countersign " their demand. What is
contonded for is, tb it whilo tho man of
nvcr.igo intelligence, if asked whether he
believes in evolution might answer,
"Well, I don't know, it depends;"
if ho wero ask etl whcther'he believes that
somo low form of mnrino lifo has "devel-
oped " in ono casa into an eagle, and in
another ''into a land tortoise, or ngnin
into a horso in ono lino, and "into a ccntf-ped- o

in another; or onco more, inlo a
Newfoundland dog, on tho ono hand, nod
a house fjvr on the other, it is highly
probablo that ho would reply, " I believe
nothing of tho sort; what do yon lako mo
for?"

It should not bo objected that such illus-

trations of ovolution are caricatorts. For
if the hypothesis bo true.it must nccount
for tho widest extremes in nil animal and
vegetable life. It wonld be comparatively
easy to ronko it appear plausible, that two
specios of the bear family, for example,
sprang from tho same originnl life, but
mcch harder to show how a bear and a
lobster could have had a common origin.
Again, in tho world of vegetable lifo, what
unsophisticated mind could bo brought to
bclievo that the gigaotio Sequoia of Cali-

fornia is only a natural variation from tho
humble lichens that cover the out-cro- p of
tho neighboring rocks ; or that tho poison
oak is only the far-o- ff cousin of the beaqti-fu- l

orango tree, beneath whoso emerald
foliage tho former finds a congenial soil.
Yet it must be so, if evolution as above
defined be true. The demurrer that com-

mon sense is not rompetcnt to sit in judg.
ment on questions of science, will hardly
avail. Tbo appeal in tin case is not rrcm

I... : i:t.science to tbo lack of it, but ono in wnicti t

(he subject is brought to bar for putting
forward in tho guise of scieuce, proposi- -

(ion, the absurdity of which I prima facie
- ?i i.i ...i. : :- - n.it.1 '

CTiucncu ngninBi 11. iinu nucu i i inn
to mind how wildly (he men of science
have sometimes gone astray; that a Bishop
Berkeley could deny the existence of mato-ri- al

objects, that n, wholo school of agnostio
philosophers can irfuso to acknowlcdgo
nnythinj? out.ido o'f their subjective impres-ion- s,

ami that tho "limbo" of science is
crowded with the wreck and tlebrit of dis
carded theories, from the Ptolemaic astro- - i

nomy down to the "Nebular hypothcMs'
of I. Plsce, it would seem neither unnatu-
ral nor nnbircoroing for tho common man
to reject a doctrine, as alien (o his re.ibon
sis would lo (ho asserliou that the red nnd
green in tbo rainbow nre one and tbo tame
color. The householder may rightly de-

cline (o extend hospitality (o tho unkempt
" trump" who claims (o b t. " peripatetic
geolojrut," until ho malo hi claim good.

2. ir is uxsouxd ix rmtosoriir.
Science classifies animal lifo fuudamen

tally in natural divisions, according to
structure, form, habit, etc. The underlying
idea is of numbers having a similar consti-
tution, or nature. That nature it essen-

tially constant, having ita own scope and
bounds, beyond whjch it. does not pas.
This is only saying it i it, not something
else. The invrrtoVrale animal does uot
prodoco vertebrate, (he progeny of an ovi-pari-

will bs oviparous, a shell. tiih will
produce shell. fun, men beget men,
etc. Illustration of (his principlo
couldba adduced almost ml inf.
hUhih. So fully is tifi reorraniied a nn
ultimate principle, tlat all biological rea-

soning, ovojation aaile, based upon ft.
Nothiog but uncrt.iny and confusion
could result from at; abandonment of it.
Scienc and phllosopy grc that lifo u
monleUd in pcrmanen forms, nod stamped
incUlibly with it owi characteristic. In
a rd, every living thing baa nature .

The avolotionist baa either to admit or
Aw ttita IftrL tt unltarial nr4tnM ami
belief. If he deny tl be must hold that
there ( not now, amhever haa been, any
living (king posse! a; a nature, as aboto

drfinoil; that lifo u frco to develop itself in

nnj direction, according to it environment.
It potentially include nil forms of life.
To illustrate: Wo know thnt rertnin
grabs nro transformed into butterflies, but
if the possibility of nil lifo is in every life,
how shall we "deny thnt Ml grubs mny
chnngo to butterflies ? When ono crushes
n scorpion, ho thinks ho knows what ho is
killiiiL-- . but mayhap ho liar destroyed i

.,o,s,i,0 tnnn ' .Moreover, such lifo hiving
0 nn. to jt5er i,t Hint of environment,

selection and survival, etc., mnv bo retro
gressive as well as progressive.

Some unfortunate father, in nn un-

favorable enviionnient, may havo a son,
which is no man, but (tho missing link not
yet found) a monkey, liko his grandfather
in tho lino of dovelopmont. A pair, in this
down-grad- o order, may prodnco n dolphin,
liko tbo great grandfather. Tho .volution
ist mny not deny the possibility of such n
result, if tbcro bo no fixed nnturo in nnimal
life, if environment bo the principal

force. Without n naturo nil
animals nro e.'enti'alli alike, and no fiuilo
intelligence can predict what form of lifo
tuny arise in tho future from the now cxis-tin- g

animals. Shall tho evolutionist then
perforce admit n nnturo ? but thnt would
bo fntnl to his system. He mny prefer to
admit, not n naturo exactly, but u law of

controlling all lifo and
lending upward by successiro steps. lint
if (hero bo such a law, how docs it happen
thnt thorn have been persistent forms of
life riuning through nil tho geologic
period ? (An exnmplo is given in it.)
Whyhavo they not developed? Kspccial-l- y

why has not mnn, reaching fnr back in-

to tho hoary past of ovolution chronology,
produced another nnd higher form of man-
hood ? Supposed a winged man, nblo to
accomplish With ease what wo so ineffectu-
ally attempt with our clumsy balloons, or
better still, mnn with superior vital force,
better nblo to resist diseise, nnd the laws
of chemical decomposition. (Tho advent
of such an one would bo hailed ns n con-

vincing proof of evolution.) Ilcnco in the
lack of examples of a diflcrcnt nnd higher
type of manhood under tho law of

or of degraded men in the ab-

sence of n fixed nature, and in the plontiful
lack of " mining links " between every
marked grade of animals, which links on
either of the evolutionary views ongbt to
bo found, and seeing nlso that some of tho
ancient forms still survive, wo perceivo
thnt tho principle in question cutirely fails
to coincide, with facts, nnd ns n philo&ophi-ca- l

scheme, htill needs n nst amount of
proff) ettice development.

lint there is another objection to evolu-
tion on philosophical grounds, stronger than
that delivered to tho merely animal

of man from n mo nnd nnd a
moukcy. It is this: If a man possess not
only nn animal body, but a rational nnd
immortal spirit, how can tho latter be de-

veloped out of tho irrational nud perishing
money? Thero nro no degrees between the
mortal nnd immortal, tho rational and
accountable, nnd tho brutnl nud irrespon-
sible, liy tho whole breadth of tho eternity
to come is the brute that perishes separated
from tho spirit that ascends to its Maker,
nnd tho unending lifo of tho future. Thero
can bo no partial immortality, no halfway
responsibility. Such development is ir-

rational and chimerical. (This point and
of tho fncU used in this paper nro

taken iu substance, from Hugh Miller's
work, "Footprints of the Creator.";

3. CO.VTRAnVTO F.STIIMSIIED TACTS I.VOEOLOar.

If tho evolutionary theory bo true, tho
oldest fossils should bo tho most ele-

mentary, tha least developed. Tho fussil-ifero-

rooks have nn established order in
time, nnd nre dsscribed in geology ns more
or less ancient. For example, tho tertiary
nre comparatively modern. Next older are
tho carboniferous, then the red sandstone,
now and old, then the silurian, still lower
the Cambrian. Below theso nro tho azoic,
in which no fossil remains have vot been
found. There nro certain factR in tho
paleontological record which disprove tho
assumption that the oldest forms wero the
lowest in the scalo of being. Tho oldest
fossil fish found in tho old red sandstone,
tho oldest system in Scotland, is the attero-loj-

a cclacoiitti, a family ranking high
in cranial development, and of largo bulk,
tho bonce of somo specimens indicating a
length of twenty feet. Tho Oldest trco
fossil known belongs to tbo pino family,
and is nearly allied to thnt superb intra-caria- n,

tho Norfolk. Islnnd pine. Tho fossil
is that of a truo coue-bearin- g tree.
Among the ailurian molluscs tho cephat
opoih arc contemporaneous with tho brach-
iopods, though of a mnch higher organi-
zation than tho latter. Vtrttbrates havo
been found in tho lowest fossilifcrous strata

tho Cambrian. On tho other hand, and
equally snbvcrsivo to this theory, tho Port

lack-so- suarkf, a etttnetont. tho oldest
vcrieuraio inmiiy Known, tlill snrvivt.
Of this family tho great Agassis snyg : "It
sw ccjia ncrusN tho entire gcologio tcalo. "
audi a .act is conclusive against a law of
progressive davolpmcnt. But perhaps (he
evolutionist will assert that develop-
ment in certain lines is nt work
afresh, and this vexatious shark; is
a modem product, nnd that tho " prolo-plnsm- io

mounds "nro still being "struck
out of albumen by electricity." And indeed
why not? These plasid eons of tho earth's
history nro suroly more favorable for tho
origination nnd development of lifo than
thosoancitnt toi, when tho "earth was
tempested hy earthquakes "and lurid over
vast areas with volcnnio fire.. Be it so I

But wo rtpoat, surely now (hero should
como forth to view thoso intermediate
forms, which so strongly craves, but still,
so cruelly lacWs. Where, are (ho wander-
ing dolphins with fins elongating into legs
now firs( forsaking their mnrino hahitntfor
the untried bind? A warm welcome awaits
th stranger and wfo housing in many n
carefully kept museum. Dirnum would
py n lanoy price for any nf them. The
distinguished absence of so many links,
under so favorable an environment, makes
(he chain too tweak, (o support even a
visionary hypothesis. But to sura up the
former branch of this argument to find
highly organised fishes nnd trees among the
voatiges of ancient life, in (be lotc(t of
the fossiliferous deposits, is to call credible
witnessed into court, who flatly deny what
it was hoped tboy would prove! There would
seem to be nothing left for (he plaintiff's
attorney to do, but to throw down his brief.
'toe aoicft paleontologists ot the age
do not find the facts nf their science

of evolutionary derivation.
lUrrnudet " Memoirs on (he Silurian Tri-lobit- e,

CepWopods, Brachiopods, " says
" that out of trtQ specie of Brachiopods
in the H formations of the Silurian,
U proportion of specie contained

nochsngrdL,,... , S3 per eeot,
lb propniiicu oj sptde mlgrsWJ

from abroad ,,, 7 ft osbU
tb proportion ot wcis cuulino.!

Mil MMlUfW Optrotek
. propariion of sped vithoat"".,., 68 per ctnU
I

100 per coC

'ML:

nnd rcmnrks " that in (ho fnco of such facts
tho origin of spscics is not explained by
let elnm Hti'uc tie Vxmaginntion. " He
farther snys tlinl tho three other highest
authorities on I'atec soio Brachiopods, Hall,
Davidson, nnd Do Koninick ngreo with
him.

"Oandry, ono of tho best authorities on
(ho Tertiary mammalia, ndmits tho im-

possibility of suggesting nny possible
derivation for somo of Hie lending groups,
nud Mivnrt, Sapurtn, nud Lo (junto trail
back on periods of rn,i( or paivxyunal
evolution. Dawson. Query whether tho
tiaroxysmal clement is not mainly in tho
reasoning, nt this point of theso evolution-
ary philosophers.
I. IT lacks (as already often implied) the

cosnr.MVTtos or lttsTor.r.
Who has ever seen oven through n mi-

croscope, the " microscopic monnd ? " Who
Ins disinterred from its strong bed ono of
tho thousand lntcrnieatcs between tho
great orders of life? They nro not to bo
found in the vnst collection of fossils of
the British museum. Tablets, mummies,
rings, coins, goblets, nnd images nre plny-in- g

nn important part in our day in Assy,
rinn, l'gyptinn, Greek nnd Aztrc history,
and wo decipher thoir story with keen in-

terest. But though the evolutionist waits
upon tho exploring geologist with nn nrdor
similar to that of the terrier, intensely
wntching for the unearthing of a. roil tint,
ho is over doomed to disappointment.
"Giro mo children or I die," is his despair-
ing cry. Whnt ho may bo nblo to show is
some slight nnd non.esscntinl variation in
species nnd sub.ordcrs. Tho peach by dint
of cultivation, in placo of its nntivo thin
nnd hitter fruit, yields a lus-
cious flesh fit for gods nnd men. Tho ncrid
nnd minufo crnb-nppl- becomes tho Inrgo
nnd grateful pippin. Tho horse gains sym-
metry of form nnd speed by careful breed-
ing, nnd certain strains nro moro suscepti-
ble of improvement than others. " Blood
counts." "Heredity" cumes into play.
Tho qualities gained aro transmitted, but
nftcr nil, tho noblo nnimnl remains still a
horse, though ho stands sixteen hands
high nnd can do his mile, in 2.10. So
with tho dog, whether a terrier or grey-
hound, he is doggish (.till. So man hinibclf,
"for n' that, nnd n' thnt, "a man ho

albeit thero is so much to chooso
between the civilized Caucasian and tho
savngo Boshmnn. Both nro men nnd in
constitution nnd capability. Environment
will do much thnt is valuable, bnt will not
niter tho rwdicnt nature. "Scratch a Rus-
sian and you will find n Tartar, " said Na-

poleon. "As face answereth to face in
water, so doth tho heart of man to man, ''
snid ono wiser than Napoleon. The fixity
of species finds examples in tho mummy
birds and reptiles of Egypt, preserved 3,000
years. Tbry do not vary in tho slightest
particular from these of But, says
tho evolutionist, thero nro flying fish nnd
what nro they but nn examplo of fishes
chauging into birds? Truo thero nro flying
fish nud when they nro soon to fly nshuro
nnd build their nests iu the sand or grass
or on trees, when their gills chango (o
lungs, nnd (heir myriad spawn into tho
fivo sprccklod eggs of tho sparrow, evolu-
tion mny mark tho event with a white
stone. Thero have been instances whero
tho grand-fathe- r, father nnd son havo had
liko crooked thnmbs. Granted. Does it
follow that man's nnceslor was a monkoy ?
Thero is what is called family resemblanco,
tbo samo cast of features for
several generations pcrhnps. Doos it show
(hat such n family nro developing into a
now nud better mnnhood ? The solid con-

vincing facts which nlono can sustain nn
hypothesis so vast and oxtendod ns (his,
nre not yet found, and n well may tho
pyramids havo been constructed of pebbles
as tho philosophy of nil life out of tho
minufo nnd petty variations lnboriously
gatherod by tho evolutionist. Tho great
blocks of syenito nre wanting.
5. EVOLUTION IX CONTLICr WlTIl REVELATION

AND CHRISTIAXITT.

Let the declarations of theBiblo nnd tbo
hypothesis of evolution with its vecctiary
inferences bo setsido by sido and compared.

cntvrioNJt or uriso mrsoa.
III MX. ETO'.unou.

In days or periods. In 'No orgnnimi is, or
thtiOtti period Uod cre-
ated

ever has been created
nil the marlno mil-tns- which is not microscopic.
and the fowls, tath nuaiercr is larger haspltr hit kind. not been created but de-

veloped.Gttl Period fa.i The Kan has uot
livinc creatures upon the been created but de-

veloped."laud, inch altr hit kind. Okcn.
lb.) God criMtod man,

afttr JtU otoi ItltHttt.
(c.) Eve creation oat

ot ono of the ribs of
Adam,

min's onioixAt. coxDmoH axd crrinoxMrxT.
Placed in P.aradU?. Wns bat little nbore
ll.ad companionship his progenitor, the.

vim iiu Jiakrr. unu monVcjr, in character and
intelt lRence. hnbiu. A wild man on

Named nil tho inferior a level with the lowest
Animals accordinc to savages.
their natures and rnled
over them.

k innocent.
man's

Under temptation he But br the laws nf en
diaobeved Uod, and wan vironment. selection, and
condemned to banish. survival of the fitrst, ho
ment from Kdeu, to hard-
ship

nnd
nud death. haa ever been advnuciug.

Ills offspring suffer in
like manner.

A SVT10H,

The wventy-flft- h de. Man not being fallen
scendsnt, ns to hii bat progressing has no
hnmau nature, from need of n &ivior. In time
AdAiu, was supcrnatnr-ntl- y bsillatUiu all that U

born to bo the Sailor possible to man. Jmu
ot mankind. "God so was only nn exception- -
loved the world that Ueidly developed man, bis
gave hia only begotuu .environment being spe-So-

that whoaoorcr favorable,
lievtth in Him might not! Christianity lieing but
perish, but havo eternal one pbaitu of tiumau pro-life- ."

"1'ho Word gre, will bo outgrown
uiaue nesu anu uweu ami cast aside
among us."

lie was cntriScd roae
from the dead and as-
cended to beaten.

mm. CESULTS

The closing of man's. Progressiva develop-probationa-

hialoiy by ment.
a general Judgment byj
Jeans and the dissolution!
of the earth. f

Jteward to the rlgbt-- i
sous In heaven. I

Condemnation to the!
wicked. I

If it be suggested (hat Adam and (he
events iu Eden are allegorical, (of which
assumption (here is not tho (.lightest proof)
it is sufficient to reply that the genealogy
ofjoius running back (o Adsui, nod six
distinct references by (bo inspired Apostle
Paul to Adam, (hre to the effect that
death entered tho world by him, two (o his
bcinrr (he first man, nnd tho other to hia
priority in creation over live, must settle
the liiteralnets of that Grst brief but mo-

mentous biography of man contained in
Genesis.

Some other aspects of evolation having
been already considered were not brought
into this comparative view. That some of
the pronounced evolutionists of Europe
and the United Stales hold to doctrine
(has diametrically opposed to Christianity,
there can be Do doubt. What b edified
forms of tbo theory mar be held coosonnt- -
y with faith in Revelation, it is difficult to

see, as the logie! results cut athwart its
plain statements, and subvert its very
grounds of belief, Y.

si'

Letter from Rntnten.

Tho following interesting skotch which

we (nko from the Visnlia, Cal., Delta tsf

Nov. 11 lb, is from (be pen of a lady cor
respondent nt Utorna, capital of Itaiatca,
Socie(y Group.

UTEItOA, ItAIATlIA, OCEANICA, )

Oct. 1, 1831. f
Wo nrrived hero safely several weeks

ngo; left Ilnpioto on tho evening of tho 7th
inst., came hy tho Atnlanta (a German
schooner owned by tho " Sociclo ")

had n pleasant trip of sixteen
hours from that port. Cnpt. Engelko of
tho AtalanUt had his wifo on board, (a half-cast-o

woman,) nnd ns sho spoke no
English nnd I no unlive, yon can hnvo
somo nloa of (ho socinbility of (ho thing.
Tho Jivn, n smnll steamer owned by tho
same company, (owed ns outsidn tho" har-
bor nnd left us n short distanco outside tho
reef. Ab thero wns but very little wind nt
the time, nnd n possibility of remnining in
sight of Pnpieto during tho night, together
with tho fnct that n coral reef is n clangor-
ous neighbor in case of refractory winds,...... I.'.l n - . . . rt .muu uaniain was in lino Humor.
" Fortune fnvors tho brave," however, nnd
n nicu brcezo spraticr tin nnd wo wero soon
out of sight of tho "I'arndiso of tho South
Sea," and on tho wnvo ngain, with tho
banner of J'aderhiul floating over us. The
1'iiloma carried tho French flag; so, yon
see, wo wero both French nnd (Scrmnn dnr-in- g

our trip. Wo passed Hnclicini, hnd n
glimpso of JUoro Uoro in tho distnnco, nnd
camo in sight of Ilaintca in tho fnco of a
drenching rain. It fairly poured whon we
wont into harbor nt Laiohoo. tin tho Mnr- -
qncsas,) poured when wo went into hnrbor
nt I'npicto, nnd poured whon wo went into
harbor nt Uteroa.

THE AISRIVAL.

I cannot possibly givo nny idea of tho
beauty of theso islands. Naturo hrs been
most lavish of her gifts, nnd man has not
marred her works; but I must say tho Eu-
ropean has done much to corrupt tho
morals of tho inhabitants. Why must tho
Caucasians bo a curso to every other raco 1

Tho worst of it is, tho natives havo snch
implicit faith in the superiority of tho
whites that they aro ready to imitato overy
vi:e. Lahoa is n smnll islnnd thrco miles
from Hainton, nnd ns they nro enclosed by
tho same rcof, they aro under tho samo
govornmont. We can see Huehcini from
here, but Coro Doro at tho samo distance
is behind Lahoa; so wo are unable, to sec it
from Uteroa. This islnnd is entirely dif-
ferent from what I expected to see. It is
very hilly, nnd the hills or mountains (somo
of them 4000 feet in height) nro covored
to tho very top with a mantle, of green.
There has been n shower every day sinro
our arrival, nnd thero is nn nbandanco of
rain water nlwnys on hand. Raintei is
siud to be forty miles in circumference, nnd
with Lahoa, to contain 1200 inhabitants.
Thero nro about forty whites. Tho

wife nnd I aro tho only Mtnon-pur- e

whito ladies on (ho two islnuds.
Nearly nil tho whito men havo

NATIVE OK WIVES,

And only two or thrco of them speak (ho
English language. Many of the men havo
called on us, but their wives nro quite shy

a nntivo characteristic. Tho missionary
nnd his wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. Pearsc, nro
very excellent people, nnd ns they nro near
I seo them quite often. Thoy havo four
children, who nil speak tho native lntigu-ng- o

fluently, but nro unable, to talk
English, though thoy understand it very
well. Thoy camo from England to New
Zealand, whero they spent ono year, from
that placo to Uoro Loro, whero they spent
four years, nnd thon camo to this island,
whero thoy havo resided soven years. Mrs.
Pearso is very anxious to visit England
nftor so long nn nbsencc. Sho must bavo
led a very lonely lifo during her long rcsi-denc- o

in the South Sea without lemalo
companionship. They have a very pretty
church here which cost $'J000. It is built
with the ends opci, to make it cool, and is
painted whito. There nro numerous win-

dows, with blinds painted greon. Thore is
nn organ, but the Sundny I nttended
church thore wns no organist, And so I
could not judgo of their musical talents.
Thero is a tino pulpit. The pws are like
thoso of any other church, and (he congre-
gation the most interesting I ever saw.
Indeed, I am quito taken np with tho peo-

ple They nro always good-temper- nnd
excessively obliging. Tho King nnd Queen
(Ac arii and ke arii vahine) called uu us
the next day nfter our arrival. Tbo King
Lahitoo (from JCatoe), is nn old man
somo say tho oldest on this island. Ho is
n good-lookin- g native, about six feet in
height, nnd his kingly robe consisted of a
green and white striped calico shirt, nnd a
blue, and white paru. The pint is nn
indispensable nrticlo of attire with nil tho
natives, both high oud low, nnd consists of
four yards of cloth, of tho most outlandish
pattern conceivable, woven for that pur
pose. This is cut iu two nnd a scam sowed
through the middle. They wrap thorn
round Ihuir waists, tuck tbo ends in nicely,
nnd they are dressed. Really they

LOOK VEItT WELL,

And they carry thorn very gracefully. This
garment looks liko a skirt without fullness
nud tho fanciful patterns uinke it quite
artistic. Tho on'i vahine, or Queen, is n
very g woman, tall, d

nnd with good features. Sho has beauti-
ful black hair, which is long nnd thick, and
wave clear to tho roots. Sho had on a
gorgeous rubo of red nnd black, a silk
handkerchief tied round her neck, nnd up-
on her head n black hat. The dresses aro
all made in (ho same style, hot of very ele-

gant mnterial for extraordinary occasions.
All nre cut with a small yoke, in one piece,
but in snch a way (hat the bias part comes
in front. The skirt part is cut like a fall
wrapper, with no nesm under the arm, but
two bias odgos coming together behind,
which widens and forms an immense train,
which is trimmed iu every conceivable
way, a ruffle or (wo being considered in-

dispensable. Tho only other garment worn
is n chemise, which is made long, and for
church or festivals is trimmed with (neks
nnd embroidery clear (o the waist. Under
this is worn the jxirti, which, with a "love
of a hat," completes (be costume. Alto-
gether I think it very becoming to them,
nnd it is sorely comfortable, Tbry are very
fund of dress, and few are the native girls
who cannot boast of half a scoro of hats
(rimmed with flowers, gauze and ribbon.
Recently oar little coral isle was filled
with dissection and strife, and St seems
that if no unforeseen event occors, we are
on (ho eve of civil war. The arit, Labi
toe, is an inveterate wine-bibb- er so much
so that bis name is a by.word and reproach
tn temperaac circle, u lets au suBjeeia
have

A OOOD T1MK OKXtBlUY,

And, stransre (o say, after being rated by
such, a monarch for eight (be in
habitant., or a. l.t a "portW ot l.,

- .JfrmitML. ,si.

havo ccnclndcd that libortv to carouse
might bo n good thing, but, liko every
pleasure, " palled upon the taste;" so poor
Lahitoo wns remicstcd br tho otmosinc
party lo loavo Hniatoa peaceably if ho
would, forcibly if ho mnst. This part of
me lsinnu nns uccn in commotion tor sev-
eral days. A native schooner lay in tho
bay, ready to tako tho royal family on
board, if necessary, and sail away. Tho
schooner sailed hack fo Inhoa without tho
King, nnd no ouo seems to understand how
it will end. A meeting is to tnko placo
soon for tho purpose of electing n now
King. It is n pleasing sight for me, n
stranger, to seo (ho nnUves decked in lioli-da- y

ndirc, march past on their way to tho
point whero their meetings nro held. 1
stand nt tho gate, in tho slindoofn huge
cocoa (rec, nnd wntch them filo past
young men nnd mnidciiN, old men, women
nnd children, nnd rcccivo n smile nnd
snltitntion from nil. I (ook n wnllc with (ho
girls through tho town tho other ovening,
nnd a few steps from our home wo stopped
nt n galo to watch n nntivo womnn, who
was seated on n mat in her yard, woaving
hats. When she saw us sho smiled plcas- -

' niuiy, sniu goon evening - in native, then
nroso nnd n bcnutiful

: .. 1 .

gathered
. - - - . .

bouquet
. ..of

iiiich, which sue presented us. A snort tlis-fnu-

further another womnn enmo tint to
bring somo flowers fn tho girls. This is an
illustration of their hospitnlity nnd kind
disposition. They nro quito deft, neat nnd
tidy. They weave tho most beautiful hats
I over saw. They preparq tho material
tbcrosolvcs, from (ho sugar-enn- o leaf,
which thoy bleach as whilo as snow, nnd
braid into the most wonderful forms nnd
shnpes. They nro completely covered with
rosettes, lilies, etc., made from tho snmo
mnterial ns (he hals, and aro simply won- -
ncriui to I ook nt.

THE FRUIT.
In regard (o fruit, I will say, wo hnvo

tho finest oranges I ever saw very sweet,
largo and jnicy nnd can be bought in nny
of tho settlements for 25 cents per hun-
dred. Limes of tho finest quality nro
wasting their acidity everywhere not
worth the trouble of gnfhcring. Pine-
apples of enormous size can bo purchased
for 5 cents npiece, bantmns 10 cents per
bunch, nnd mnngocs 10 cents per peck.
Coconnuts nnd guavas aro very plentiful,
also n peculiar fruit (thu which
I likevcry much. Wo went n fow tlnys ngo
to visit Piatt's cocoantit plantation. It is
cnllcd "Virnn," and is situntod on tho
coast two miles from this plnco. The groves
ofcucoanut trees nro so dctibo thnt when
in tho grovo you cannot seo tho sun. They
havo n cotton-gi- n there, nnd for tho first
timo I witnessed tho prrcoss of ginning
cotton. Tho cotton wo saw nt tho mill wns
of n very fine qnnlity; very whito nnd of n
silky softness. Wo were treated to fruit
nnd cocon-mit- k a drink (hat everybody is
exceedingly fond of. Beforo tho meat of
tho nut becomes hard tho wnter is vory
delicious, mid in somo places whero spring
water is not to bo found, the people drink
it oxclusively. The process of obtaining it
is this: They tnko the nut, strip off tho
covering, cot n little hole in the top of tho
shell, nnd there is tho cup, containing a
most delicious beverage. Somo nuts con-La- in

a quart of wntor.

KUJI0R OF WAUS.

Thero is moro excitomont now. A
French wnr vessel from Tahiti has just
steamed into tbo harbor, nnd the white
population seems to ontortain the idea thnt ,

p )bibly tho French havo como to somo
terms with England in regard to this
island, nnd that tho will soon
wnvo over Rniatea. If so, I think thoy
will bo "jumping from tho frying-pa- n into
the fire," if they should govern it as
ns they do Tahiti. I look from tho win-
dow nt tho surf breaking over (ho reof, tho
shipping in tho harbor nil with flags flying
in compliment to (ho Ia(o arrival, (tho
French war vessel,) and nlong (ho shoro
with its cocoa-pal- bananas, etc., nnd
think what a pity that (he best govern-
ment in tho world (tho U. S.) is not es-

tablished here. What n blessing it would
be to (he inhabitants were tho stars nnd
stripes floating from this elevation, in lien
of the Rniatean flag, which is bandsomo
enongh, wero it i symbol of a " free soil,
free speech and freo press."

TCLAREAX.

HENRY MAY & CO.
HAVE RECEIVED,

PER J. A. FALKINBURG,
THE USUAL ASSORTMENT OP

California
Produce !

Ami la Addition, bubmlU the Vollowlnj, for the

Chrirstnass New Years
HOLIDAYS:

Malaga Tablo Raisins, Sultana Raisins,
California Raisins, Now Currants,

Orange, Lemon nnd Citron Peel,
Almonds, Walnuts and Filberts,

Jnrs French Plums, Tins French Plums,
Bxs. New Figs, Cs. Gelatine,

Tins Plnm Pudding, Tins Mince Meat,
Tbo Parker House Soups,

Crosse it-- Rlackvt ell's Raspberry and Straw-
berry Jam,

Crosse it RlackweU's Red and Black Cur-
rant Jolly,

Crosso it Lllackwell's Raspberry Vinegar,
Raspberry and Lemon Syrup,

Crosso & lllackwell's Mock Turtle and
Mullagatawuy Soups,

Cases Maple Syrup and Comb lloney,
Dessicated Cocoanut,

Tins Pale do foi Gras,
Genuine India Chutney and Curry Powder,

French Peas and Mushrooms,
ANU A VAH1KTV OK

BouboHs, Cossaques antl luggage,
ALHO- -

Itates tl Fresh Apples

Cases ( Itll Bitter.
MM--

lilliwrd TaU ft 11,
IX FKItFECT OK1.KK, ST11AIIXK

HJOMBHnilksi fklau A Oolltiatr caskioa!
I ' 'aBIiBWViiiiVBO rAKtoM

Jlfetfaita'iKivw- - Jaa-.- .

CHRISTMAS

IITCTIOJV 8AL,E;:"

At B. F. Fillers & Co'
OJNT

Friday & Saturday
DEUEMHER Mh AM)

FOR PARTICULARS

A. S. CLEGHORN A Co.
xmfoiit:

General Merchandise!
Tiom New York, California, Europe and the

Colonies, Offer for Sale,
--A. tloLG) LovT-es- t nviftrliot Rates I

l'HOM

STOCK OF NEW GOODS, JOST OPENED
Suitable for Country Stores & Plantations.

Large Assortm't of Dry Goods
Print" or My!", l;lf nnd narrow, UU eoloro; Jllne Jlfnlmf, ShrellnM, Hnrrotk'a Lone Clothi.
J!.r?.wnl;l,"n.Df,J.1"' '. "rc 'lneiii.itoleiil.ln. llroii nnd White Cotton. llcVlnicn, Turkfj Jtrd.hllo ilmqtiito Nrttlnjrv ilcrlno. nUck nnd colored; Cobnuri:. Ahucs and lire (looda.
,SUi.eJlVini,!T"wf.l.',cn',y.1,.l,c.n,t '".'" nCo,",n "nlMlo.0. Ladle.' Hoie.lnvarlet7,at very loirBL A Wlilte and Knncv Woolen lllankot. all tlxeii weight!

Woolen ACniiion r lannrli, 'tape-tr- y, Vcliet l'lle.iUts A Roj. India Kublrer Ccntt.ltesattaA Woolen hTilrU

Full Linos of Australian and English Saddles, Brldlos, Girths,
Saddle Cloths, Whips, etc., etc.

Sole and Saddle Leather, Tanned Sheep and Goat Skins,
Constantly on Hand and for Sale, from the HILO TANNERY, V. S. Lyman, Proprietor;

Beautiful Lines of New Plated Ware, wonderfully low !
Kane, lMirrca, lias, and Albums, AT A8TONIBIHNO PRICES.

J JE TT 13 JLa JEtTST AND WATCHES!
.1 - - ,npT vnn wnv" "M.

'O'CLOCK: -

SMALL BILLS

THEIR .

' i

'

Celebrated Durhnm Long Cut & Granulated Smoking Tobaccos, Cigarettes,
Clear. Havana and Manila; Clar Holder. MrtrKlianm; Clparvlle Holder. Mcerechaatn .llrlarwood Pipes. Ulay Pipe,, Cherry Stem, Anibir Month-piece- s and Tobacco fouche,,

0lr. Buckets, Tubs, Basins, Sailor Tans, Saucepans, Charcoal Irons, Tinned Spoons
Boston Card Matches, Whito Lead, Zinc Paints, Boiled Oil,

DOWNER'S KEROSENE AND COAL OILS,

A Choice Assortment of Groceries !
Conslatlnz of .Tellies, Jam,, Table Frnlts. Tomatoc, IlaVed Hean,. OIlTe. Salmon, 1 'J lb. tint : Potted SanaaPotted Mean. Dranrn, JMgV l'eet, Clams, bardlncs. Lobster. Sugar of Lemon, '

Alaska Oulaghan (or Candle) Fish and Mackerel, 5 lb. tins;
Bright Red, Full Weight Plantation Salmon, in Barrels and Half Barrels

Dealers in All Kinds of Soaps Toilet Soaps, a Speoialty ;

Blue Mottled Soap, bars in a box.
Kneela! Attention aid to the Careful Sclrctlne of Good for Country Order at oar Fire Troof Store,. Qnnand Kiahumanu Street. Honolulu, II. I. No. aO. ?iM3

CL.EARI1TG

AT No. 109

Utf

THE UNDERSIGNED ,

RliSPKCTFUI.LV INFOim TUB
tmrciiued ita Ubllib- -

I Bitot

xvo. ist7 rort txot
KNOWN AS S, D. BUKIiOsro'

Planlnc ill,
And tbtt w Intend, and ar now prepared,

to urry uo lac tiiulacu of

Oontraotori ad Bmildtri
1'adrr tna corpMatlrt nam of

UTTI1P1ISX PLAIJfOM MILL,
And Ut b; trie, atustla to WiiiUcai tktll Vt

vtrraaudlsrtdulac ("' to a Utj4r4 ibtt will
naka It aa tatact taint for all partita wlsblaj aar otk
la ear Hat to fir a a (all, and art iball a our bttl
ttnleaiw to jl aallrt stlltfacjloB.

CJ.rUttl)r.
Mia U.i. UKIaTltOUKX,

a

loth, AT 7

',,

SEE J

OUT SAX.E

rrtr i" v

Iron
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STREETFORT

JNO. FOWLER GO.
iMrU, bfUaL art ynfarati U

TVMMinm PLAITS AMD MTmATM
VOK

tool Portable Tramways,
W)lh or without Cut tal LocotBotlf ta,

8MteUr aUBU4 Jar Hafar FUaUUM

SSUr fjM'Hi laaaaaaU tad aa

CMtlMMi with lllftMUaau If . rVi.
w.
U--

4aaw rWTJM. f iw a c.
rim ioimt tiin.
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